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An abstract of the thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti 
Pertanian Malaysia in partial fullfilment of the requirements for 
the degree of Master of Science . 
SUPPLY RESPONSE OF THE PADDY SECTOR IN WEST MALAYSIA -
AN ECONOMETRIC ANALYS IS 
by 
Virgi lio T. Vil lancio 
June , 1988 
Chief Supervisor Dr . Mohd . Ghazali bin Mohayidin 
Co-supervisor Or. Fatimah Mohd . Arshad 
Faculty Economics and Management 
Paddy production in West Malays ia showed i mpressive growth 
in 1 9 6 7 - 7 3  with an annua l  gro wth rate o f  s even ( 7 ) percent. 
However, despite the increasing intervention of the government in 
the rice sector, paddy production in 1974-84 decreased with the 
highest decline in 1981 -84 at an annual rate of 6. 3 percent. 
This study is conducted to describe the pattern of  supp l y  
response o f  paddy producers in West Malaysia for the period 1966-
84 and to eva luate the i mpact of changes in the l eve l of price 
support and subsidy, fertil izer subsidy and retail  price of rice 
on total domestic paddy output with 1980-84 as the base period. 
The Ne rlovian Adjus tme n t  Mode l ( NAM ) i s  used to de s c r ibe the 
paddy area and y i e l d  re s ponse to various formulation of  the 
xvii 
paddy, rubbe r  and input price s ,  damage va r i ab le a s  a proxy f o r  
risk, dum my for unusua l years,  a n d  l agged paddy a re a  and y ie ld.  
The e s t imate d  a re a  planted and y ie ld equations a re used to 
estimate the paddy output and to  evaluate the i mpact of pr i ce 
po licy change s. 
The results  show that paddy f a r m e r s  in w e s t  Ma lay s i a  
responded to r e l a t i ve change s i n  the pri ce of  paddy i n  relation 
to pr ices  of  con s u m e r  goods , r i ce ,  rubbe r,  and fe rti l i ze r. The 
short-run elasticities of area planted with respect to the paddy­
rice pr i ce ratio for w e s t  Ma l ay s i a  a re - 0. 2 6 1  during the m a i n  
season and -0.726 during the off-season. Given a more responsive 
acreage during the off-season, government programs to improve the 
production conditions during the off-season could be appropriate. 
Results of policy simulation involving changes on the input 
and output pr i ce po l i cy favored a po l i cy wh i ch l e s sens  the 
difference between the farm and retai l  price. A reduction in the 
GMP at $M10 per 100 kg of paddy results to 1 7  percent increase in 
paddy output wh i le an  i ncrease  i n  the reta i l  pr i ce a t  the s a me 
magnitude results  to f i ve percent i nc re a s e  i n  paddy output. 
Furthermore, partial  withdrawal of the fertil i zer subsidy scheme 
does not have s igni f icant effect on domestic paddy output. 
xvi ii  
Abstrak t esis yang d ikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti 
Pertanian M a l a ys i a  seba g a i  me menuh i s e b ah a g i a n  da r i pa d a  
syarat-syarat untuk mendapatkan ijazah Master Sa ins. 
GERAKBALAS PENAWARAN DALAM SEKTOR PADI 01 SEMENANJUNG MALAYSIA -
SATU ANALISIS EKONOMETRIK 
oleh 
virgi l io T .  Vi llancio 
June, 1988 
Ketua Penyelia D r .  Mohd. Ghazali  bin Mohayidin 
penyelia Bersama D r .  Fatimah Mohd. Arshad 
Fakulti Ekonomi dan Pengurusan 
Pengeluaran pa d i  d i  Se m e n a n  j u n g  M a l a ys i a  menun j ukkan 
pertumhuhan yang mengga lakkan dari tahun 1967  ke 1 9 7 3  dengan 
Kadar pe r t u m buhan t ah u na n seban yak 7 p e r a t us .  W a l a u p u n  
penglibatan ke ra j a a n  da l a m  sektor b e r a s  s e maki n bertambah ,  
pengeluaran padi d a r i  tahun 1 9 7 4  ke 1 9 8 4  s em akin be rkurangan. 
Penurunan yang tertingg i  berlaku dari tahun 1981 ke 1984 pada 
Kadar 6 . 3  peratus setahun. 
Objectif ka j i an i n i  a d a l ah u n t uk m e n e r a n gka n c o r ak 
gerakba las penawaran penge l ua r-pnge luar padi di Se mena n j ung 
Malaysia dari  tahun 1 966  ke 1984,  danl untuk meni l a i  ke san  
perubahan dalam paras sokongan harga dan subsidi, subsidi baj a  
dan ha rga runc i t  bagi beras ke a t a s  j um lah penge l ua ran pad i  
tempatan dengan menggunakan 1980-1984 sebagai tempoh asas. Model 
"Nerlovian Ad j u s t me nt" ( NAM ) telah digunakan untuk menerangkan 
xix 
luas kawasan padi dan gerkba las hasil kepada berbagai formulasi 
harga pad i ,  getah dan i nput,  a ngkubah kerosakan sebaga i proxi  
untuk ris iko, angkubah patung untuk tahun-tahun yang luar biasa, 
dan; ke luasan padi j eda ( lagged) dan hasil. Angaran keluasan yang 
ditanam serta persamaan hasil  digunakan untuk menganggar keluaran 
padi dan untuk m en i l a i  kesan te rhadap per ubahan kepada po l i s i  
harga . 
Keputusan m e n u n j u k ka n  ba h a w a  p e t a n i - p e t a n i  pa d i  d i  
Semenanjung Malaysia bertindak secara rasional terhadap perubahan 
relati f da lam harga padi  be rhubungan dengan ha rga ba ranga n 
pengguna, ber a s ,  getah dan ba ja.  Kean j a lan  j a ngka pendek l uas  
kawasan yang d i tan am  y an g be rkaitan dengan n i sbah ha rga pad i ­
beras untuk Semenan jung Malaysia ada lah -0.261 dalam musim utama 
dan -0. 7 26  di l u a r  m u s i m .  
Keputusan s imulasi perubahan-pol isi harga input dan output 
menun jukkan kebaikan polisi yang mengurangkan perbezaan di antara 
harga l adang dan runc i t .  Pengurangan d a l a m  GMP sebanyak M $  1 0  
bagi setiap 100 kg akan menambalikan penngeluaran padi sebanyak 
17 peratus, sementara pertambahan da lam harga runcit dalam Kadar 
yang sarna akan rnenambalikan penge luaran padi sebanyak 5 peratus. 
Selain daripada itu, penarikan sebahagian daripada skim subsidi 
ba ja t i dak akan membe r i  kesan yang bere r t i  ke a t a s  penge l u a r a n  
padi tempatan. 
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CBAPrER I 
IIlTRODUC"rIOli 
'l"IIE IIIPOR'rAliCE OF 'l"IIE RICE SECTOR 
The r i ce se ctor a s s umes  an i m po rtant role i n  M a l a y s i a n  
agriculture and economy a s  a whole - economically, socially and 
politically. The i mportance of the se ctor can be traced on i t s  
various charact e r i s t i c s .  Fi r s t l y ,  M a l a y s i a  depends heavi l y  on 
rice a s  a ma j o r  staple food. About 50-60 % o f  M a l a ys ia n ' s  pe r 
capita calorie i ntake are obtained from rice and about 24 percent 
of the expenditures on food i t em s is for r i ce ( W a n  Ibrah i m ,  
1986 ) .  Hence, assuring the Malaysian consumers o f  adequate rice 
supply at a l l  t i me s  has be come the pr imary ob j e c t ive of 
government rice policy. 
Secondly, the rice sector of the West Ma laysian economy has 
a high incidence of  poverty with 54 percent of household engaged 
in paddy production are  con s i dered to be poor i n  1 9 8 3  ( Table 1 ) . 
The i n c i d e n c e  o f pove r t y  i s  m a i n l y  a t t r i bu t e d  t o  s m a l l  
landholdings and l o w  return i n  paddy farming. Despite the f a c t  
that paddy areas occupy only about 13 pe r cent of the tota l 
cultivated a rea i n  W e s t  Ma lays i a  ( T abl e  2 ) ,  paddy product i on 
accounts for approximately 20 percent of the tota l employment in 
1 
TABLE 1 
INCIDENCE OF POVERTY AMONG PADDY FARM HOUSEHOLDS , 
WEST MALAYSIA, 1 9 7 0 - 8 3 .  
2 
================================================================= 
SECTOR 1970 1975 1980 1983 
Total number of 
household ( ' 000 ) 140 . 0  148 . 5  1 45 . 0  1 3 8 . 9  
Total number o f  
poor household ( ' 000 ) 123 . 4  114 . 3  76 . 4  7 5 . 0  
Incidence o f  poverty ( % )  88 . 1  7 7 . 0  52.7 54 . 0  
Percentage among poor 1 5 . 6  1 3 . 7  1 2.0 10. 5 
=========================�======================================= 
Source: Fourth Malaysia Plan, 1981-85 and M id-term Revi ew of the 
Fourth Malays ia Plan, 1981-85 . 
